The Pain Chronicles: Taming the Pain
Education for the Physician Assistant and Nurse Practitioner
Saturday, September 12, 2015
Co-Course Directors:
Amber Cox, PA & Alixandria Pelych, PA

Objectives:
After attending, “Taming the Pain”, participants will be able to:
1. Evaluate and manage patients who present with back, hip, leg, shoulder and neck pain.
2. Understand ways to deter pain through physical therapy applications.
3. Recognize medications utilized for chronic pain and manners in which to manage.

7:30 – 8:00am: Registration/Breakfast
8:00 – 8:05am: Welcome/Introductions
8:05 – 9:05am: Back Pain- Initial Evaluation, When is it an Emergency, Managing the Pain;
Alixandria Pelych, PA and Amber Cox, PA
9:10 – 10:10am: Physical Therapy for Pain Prevention; Adam Ebbert, PT
10:10 – 10:25am: Break
10:25 – 11:25am: Hip and Leg Pain- When a Patient Presents; Deren Bagsby, MD
11:25 – 12:10pm: Lunch
12:10 – 1:10pm: Managing Medications for Pain; Lisa Gillen, NP
1:15 – 2:15pm: Shoulder and Neck Pain- How Do I Evaluate and Manage; Tim Von Fange, MD